### Australian Maritime College

**Staff timetable - Hurd, MR Stephen, Week 45 (wk starting 5/11/2012)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>0800</th>
<th>0830</th>
<th>0900</th>
<th>0930</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>1030</th>
<th>1100</th>
<th>1130</th>
<th>1200</th>
<th>1230</th>
<th>1300</th>
<th>1330</th>
<th>1400</th>
<th>1430</th>
<th>1500</th>
<th>1530</th>
<th>1600</th>
<th>1630</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 5/11/2012</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tuesday 6/11/2012** | | | | | | | | | | | **Lecture** | Unit: JND102 - Navigation and Watchkeeping  
Room: BPFL1/FL2 Combined Class Room (BPBP03.L01.114/115)  
Staff: Hurd, MR Stephen  
Group: Pre Sea Deck 01, 02, 03, 04 | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **Wednesday 7/11/2012** | | | | | | | | | | **Lecture** | Unit: JND102 - Navigation and Watchkeeping  
Room: BPFL1/FL2 Combined Class Room (BPBP03.L01.114/115)  
Staff: Hurd, MR Stephen  
Group: Pre Sea Deck 01, 02, 03, 04 | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **Thursday 8/11/2012** | | | | | | | | | | | **Practical** | Unit: JND102 - Navigation and Watchkeeping  
Room: BP115 FL2 Class Room (BPBP03.L01.115)  
Staff: Hurd, MR Stephen  
Group: Pre Sea Deck 04 | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **Friday 9/11/2012** | | | | | | | | | | | | **Lecture** | Unit: JND102 - Navigation and Watchkeeping  
Room: BPFL1/FL2 Combined Class Room (BPBP03.L01.114/115)  
Staff: Hurd, MR Stephen  
Group: Pre Sea Deck 01, 02, 03, 04 | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
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